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MASS MEETING OF T.lEfl TODAY
4V

mm
OTDtLL

Arrangement' Made for Great Gather
ing at Academy of Music ;Thi$v

Afternoor)Speclal Music and
Speakers on Programme.

Plans haver: been ".iwell laid for the
great mass meeting for men in the
interest of the Laymen's Missionary
Movement in the Academy of Music
ibis afternootf at:o'clock and as Wil
mington tooky the initiative in this
movement itthe State, "it hoped
that civic prile if not a sense,' of duty
will compel a large attendance of the
Christian men of the city, regardless
of denomination, for the work is en-- 1

tireiy lnieraenominational.
The meeting is Dreliminarv tn tn

prpat State convention in
interest at Greensboro January 12th
to tne ma, ana it is important that! - venr &uu xi. yv. ui-ni-l

'interested in thA AvanvoiWotinn lviue.' v'

Nearly a thousand suits have.already been: sold.
Every customer satisfied and surprised at the great
values they are receiving. ;

'

Jut received; to replace the many which have been
closed out. Among them are some light weights,
suitable for the coming Spring season. It is indeed
a rare opportunity, as goods will show a consider-
able advance in price this year. v v

--Come and inspedl the goods yourself, nd you

the world be present and. lend their
presence to an encouragement of the
mnvtmont Thorn k I1
interesting speakers both from iwn.
minzton and a distant nH th

fntvimA "rif rhnoJm Will VA .a

0rtninln9ftnrt;ihsnirT, :Ti,.

States being reached and 70.000 men
being placed in intimate touch with .
the work before the first of May when
a creat world convention will h hM
in fiiasfmw. ia to secure from nhri...

.- " ..Ul
Nation's responsibility religiously for
the world. The call is direct. The
object is definite and vital. Upon the,on f vnrtn r,,nii, ,,ai,s"l .w.vu .v..u ui wuicuuuu
of r.roonehnrnllirlnn o MOnMOIMH
that cannot be avoided and the meet
ing in the Academy this afternoon en- -

' tails an obligation urmn the Christian
manhood of the citv that cannot bo
escaped.

Every city in the State is moving

will see how you can save money.
Two sure winners

For Domestic Patterns
Coat and Pants.

For Imported Patterns
Coat and Pants.

.lZZ ann. "g elding to1 quench the flames himself.
SeverI neighbors were attracted bypected that fully 1,500 men will gath3tva Kriihn r fr.

The chance of the year is up to you to get a
$20.00 to $30.00 value, made to your individual
measure, for $12.50, or a $30.00 to $45.00 im--

9.00.

rui
LTU

Clothier and Men's

ported value for $1
V

Special Sale Prices D
Strictly Cash.

The Reliable
pi N. E. Corner

... i

Front and Princess Streets.

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL.

Make Things Merry Again This Week
'- at Crystal Palace.

The .Crystal - Palace will bpen its
doors again-- tomorrow, after a week ,

being "dark", and the new vaude- -

ville offering will be large and of
splendid type, so the management
positively claims.; It was originally
Intended to present the famed Gau-mo- nt

talking moving pictures this
week. - but the company was unable

fill this time, though it will appear
later, so the Palace gets back to its
own . this week. In doing so it will
also make and extra big offering, so,
something choice and good may well
be expected for. this week. The bill
will be especially strong for comedy.
which,! of course, is the popular thing

vaudeville nowadays, and there
will also be an abundance of singing
and - dancing. A wire received last
night from . the booking agent states
that the bill for this week will be aT

rattling good one.
The first perf ormance ' of the new

bill will takfiplace,. tomorrow after
noon, and' the usual night performan-
ces will be given; with the same scale
of small prices prevailing. No doubt,
the "first nighters" will crowd the
popular theatre tomorrow.

STEERED THE IROQUOIS.

Tug Sesf King Acted as Convoy for
. v Disabled Clyde Linef. '

The ''tug Sea King, . Capt. Edgar
Wftlliams, steering the Clyde liner
roquois, which was disabled off. Fry.
ng Pan shoals last Monday night by

the loss of her rudder, arrived with
the big, steamer off the Cape Fear bar
ate Friday . night and the Clyde liner

Carib, acting as rudder, - proceeded
with her to New York.

The Iroquois is proceeding under
her own steam and the Sea King, as
sisting her to navigate, came with her
rom Charleston, a distance .oi 120

miles to the' Cape Fear bar. Th Iro
quois-- , went;, to her destination in a

ke; manner to carry ner passengers
and cargo and ! It ' was necessary to
convoy her back to New York, where
she will receive repairs.- - The tug and
steamer coming up the coast had fine
weather ,and. although. jacking a rud
der ner maenmery is working, and it
s believed that she will - make the

trip without accident. , :

The Carib cleared from port at an
early hour yesterday morning and
took the place of the Sea King in as
sisting the distressed vessel.

RUSUME WORK TOMORROW.

Schools Re-Op- After Suspension for
' the Holiday Season.

After a suspension of ten days for
the Christmas season - the graded
schools of the. city will reopen to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock for the
Spring term. The rural public schools,
the Cape Fear Academy and Miss Al
derman's , school will also begin the
Spring . term i tomorrow. Mr. J. "J.
Blair, superintendent of the city
schools, returned to the city yester-
day morning from his vacation spent
with relatives lltt. the Piedmont sec
tion of the,States Prof. Seagle, prin
cipal of the High School, and Mrs.
Seagle will arrive tonight, from Fay- -

itteville where they spent the season
with relatives.! . Many of tne otner
members of the --school faculties who
spent the season out of the city have
returned, and those who have not. arp
expected to arrive today. Mr. Blair
stated "last night., that he was expect-
ing a most sucessful term, both in
the "way ' of attendance and interest.

THE SOUTHERN NATIONAL.

AGratifyjng reW Year's Announce- -

- ment,That of Yesterday.
--As a greeting to its friends and the

general public for the Ner Year, the
Southern National Bank, of this city,
on yesterday presented a very happy
statement of Its business at the close
of the year 1909. Beginning less than
five years ago . and entering a field
ably served by its competitors, this
bank without the amalgamation or ab
sorption of other interests, was able
at the dawn of a New Year to give a
statement of its resources and in
creases during the" year that would do
credit to many larger and older insti
tutions... Wilmington - is Justly proud
of its banks, both savings and Nation
al, and The-Souther- n is one of its
most progressive, . conservative , yet
liberal, ones. f ..

AMUSEMENTS AT THE FORT.

Delightful . Entertainment Given in
Gymnasium Friday Night.

The Fort Caswell Amusement Com
pany, which organization has afforded
unlimited - pleasure at the post, gave
a delightful - entertainment in - the
gymnasium at the fort Friday1 night
The attendance was large, there being
many from Southport. The entertain-
ment consisted of vaudeville and acro-
batic stunts and music by the Fort
Caswell Orchestra. A special feature
was the tumbling and juggling of Pri-
vates Rife, Andrews and Murphy It
was stated by a member of the com-
pany who was here yesterday that the
next entertainment will be a basket-
ball game with the Wilmington Y,- - M'
C. A. team, followed by an elaborate
dance. The date has not yet been se-

lected. X .'-'.-.

Buildmg Permits Issued.
The New ,Year; was started off right

in. the building line, one permit being
issued yesterday.- - That was to L. Bish-
op to .erect a one-stor-y, five room house
on 13th, between Orange and Ann
streets, at an estimated; cost of $600.
Two other permits. have recently been
issued from the office of Building In-
spector H. E. Bonitz as follows: C D.
Gore, fwo one-stor- y, four, room houses
m an alley, . bounded by Orange and
Ann and ,11th and l2th streets, to cost
$400 eacnj Henry. Williams, two-stor- y,

five room house at 720 Hanover street
to cost $750. . ;

Claims That He Was Robbed.
According,, to a," report made to the

police, .yesterday morning by a . white
man giving his name as Moore, high-
way robbery ln a mar-
ket street restaurant Friday night.. He
said, that when he went into the res
taurant he . was ' eommandedy by one
person to throw . np . his hands - while
another rifled his pockets of . $30 in
money and . a $100 check. ,. He gave
only a vague account of the affair and
the officers do not take, much stock
in his story,.. j--

. . ,.. ..

THE C 0 OK W I L Ii SMILE
pleased ;and satisfied if he gets '

8AUERS FTAVORINO EXTRACTS.

FUNERAL OF MR. DAVIS

Impressive Services Held From St.
; v r JamesV Episcopal Church.
From St James' Episcopal Church at11 o clock .yesterday morning beautiful

and impressive funeral services were
held over the remains of Mr. Nicholas
Nixon. Davis, whose sad death occur-
redin Waynesvllle, N. C., Thursday
morning. Toe services were conduct-
ed by Rev. Dr. Wm. H. Milton, rectoror the church, assisted by Rt. Rev. anRobert Strange, Bishop of the diocese.The edifice was crowded witn friendsand relatives who assembled to pay a of
last sad tribute to the memory of One
whom they had loved, respected and xiadmired during his Jong residence in
thjs city. The many beautiful floral
designs banked around the grave was
a silent testimonial of the high esteem
in wnicn tne deceased was held: The
intermeut was in Oakdale cemetery,

1UB pau-neare- rs were:1 Honorary,
Mr - James bprunt. and Dr. G. G. Thorn
as; active; Messrs. R. D. Cronlv. Geo
?" j?I1Iott C. E. Taylor, Jr., George S. P.

AjnonS those, .here from, a distance
if, nlr , services .was Justice

u. lunei , ui me iorin jaroiina
s?Preme .Court and Mr- - K. D. Cronly,
or,Fe;ersburg, va.

lFIRE FROM ..OVERTURNED -- LAMP.

Furnishings in Mr. Geo. Jackson's Din--

'. "uum
ine accidental overturning 'of a

the dining table at the home
Mr. Geo. C.s Jackson, 512 " Nun

street, last night, resulted in a dam
age of $50 or 875 to the table, carpet

iV--I J 11 TXQ vt"c , "wm. n ay--

' v "r, ' "ff
'wf .J0 l10,1? an? w,as a,c"cldentally struck by ; Mr. Jackson'siiiiu j li mi -

UttUfcUiei. . iUUre WftS nO OI1B

lerOE? ,e, u"?e. M,r

"T,lu"i I1' liTe" uu.ueu fapjaiy, iue
nJmes Bp'eMing M various parts or
thft room Portnnatplv tho itttiA rri"T u J. 7 i-- t , " r Vr;,;; "J, Yl V"v" "

thro on the. flames by half
a 8core of person8. The damage from
water-.wa- s almost as great as by the

' ! J;jaSLI

FIRE AT CAPE - FEAR FISHERIES

wharf and Building Destroyed Yester
day Afternoon Loss Large.

Fire of - unknown origin between
and 2- - o'clock yesterday- - afternoon de
stroyed a part of the .wharf and a
large building on the water front of
the Cape Fear-Fisherie- s Company,
at old Rrunawick. down the river. The
damage is estimated at between $3,--

000 and 5,000 and is thought to be
fully covered by insurance. The main
factory ouiiding was not burned. The
bullding destroyed contained the seine
hougej the 5CXper saedf elevator tow
er cofli bin. office and store bulldine.
Tne factory ia owned by the northern
corporation operating a chain of-me-

haden works down the coast and has
not been in operation since , the com
pany..failed about, five years ago. The
fire in no wise affects the Ocean Fish
eries Co., owned by local interests and
which is situated ifiome distance rrom
the other factory. ''

SALE IS STILL ON."'

Nearly a Thousand Suits Already Sold
at I. Jfiners.

1 will Intorootincr in the rOnthPR
. , nhii. n ti,nB thot th ai

. flne tailor.made suits 'instUuted
shortly before the holidays at tne

Mr. I. Shrier, northeast -- cor-
Qf Front aQd Prince8s Btreets, is

to be. continued a short while longer.
thousand suits have aleady

kn.8nlil. but M.r Shrierand his'
clever force 'of salesmen are not yet

onTnTiro that thvbftve
received by express another lot

.nnloni, nlharo whib
iha.e been entirely sold out and tnat

. , t lot tnere are even greater
ba ains tnan were offered . at first.

Umone them'are many ' lightwelgttt
fabrIcs for Spring suits and a rare
opportunity awaits those who visit the

i ernre xms ween.

JUDGE J. A: ERWIN TODAY

turns Here in February
I JUOge , . - wm.

; . r - ;Tchurcn, Will preacn toaay ior me iaet....... h returns to Wilmington
in February from Osceola, Iowa, where

Secona uommg ui uiibi auxx iuc
gtruction of th World." Tonight he

, , "nrianoaa'. Ttamr; and Effects" During his ab
snce the pulpit will be filled part Of

the time by itev. J. v;. vjamwea, u. u.
from-Atlanti- c Christian College, at Wil

.I J Ji.ll-- 1
son.--.T- he pUDHC mvncu
. hear Jud Erwln toaayt mom
ing and evening.

i .
I witX BEGIN THIS WEEK.

i .... ...
I

i r.nntraetora About Ready to Com- -
, menc- Work on Waterworks Plant.

A3 stated in the Star several days
aSn the construction work in connec
.. rehabilitation and re
Construction of the Wilmington water

j workg plant " will be commenced this
l Mr W. uuney, xi xne conwj. vj- - w Q ley & ; Co.
1 0f ' MoDlie, . Ala., , nas n)cu uu a
1 eettlne everything lor readiness lor
beginnings thework.: More than 100

laborers will . probably be usea. 1 ne
1 24-Inc- h DiDlng. the largest size oraer
ed for the newL mains, has arrived and
will be distributed on the streets
where' it will be laid. ' :

";': Making Life Safer. '
Every where "life is being- - nftde mon
safe through the work of Dr. Kings
Vo T.ifA Pills in Constipation. Bll--

foness JDyspepsia. Imiigestion. Uv- -

er trouDies, Kianvy "
ei' Disorders . They're easy but sjre.
and perfectly build up he health.
ai Robert R. Bellamys., j

' 't x
: .

... - lc . V! H,.nMas no SZZ
by the.,banksof : fte city Jear.uay. au aepwiw iuac
pie's Savings Bank, on MonSay, Jan-

uary" 3rd, will bear Interest from Jan-

uary 1st, receiving credit for the in-

terest duo April 1st." ' , ja ..
.

SERIOUSLY INJURED BY FALL

Daniel Houston, 12 Years Old, Suffers .

Concussion of Brain and Bruised "
of

, Thigh Condition Regard V
ed as Dangerous. '

Acting strangely and unable to give
account of his movements for the to

preceding hour,: Daniel Houston, son
Mr. and sMrs.' G. W.' Houston, re--;

turned to his father's shoe shop, No.
. -

f c .1. ' r. m. '.j ouuiu oecouo.' street, nom jau er-

rand Friday afternoon about 4 o'clock
with concussion 'of the brain . on the

inright side and an ugly bruise-o- n Ms
right hip ' indicating that he had been
thrown violently from the bicycle
which he was riding. i

His condition was observed by Mr. '

L. Houston, brother of the lad, who
inquired wrfat had happened.' The lad
said that nothing had happened that
he had not been hurt and Immediate
ly got on his bicycle and rode away,
returning again about 5 o'clock, com-
plaining of a severg headache. His
clothes were dusty, showing that he
had had a .fall. The lad was taken
Into the house and Dr. Morris M. Cald
well was" summoned. The physician
found that the boy had concussion of
the brain and a bad bruise on the
right hipi The wound in the' head
produced a convulsions and the lad's
condition is pronounced serious -

It was stated at the, Houston home
last night that the lad had been una-
ble to tell anything about the accident
and had no recollection of the bicycle.
The lad was sent to deliver a pair of
shoes on Sixth street, leaving the shop
at 3 o'clock. When he returned an
hour. later the' shoes were tied! on the
handle bars of the . bicycle as they
were at the time 'he left It jwas at
first thought that probably so&e one
struck him on the side of the head
with a brick bat causing him to fall
from the - bicycle, but after It . was
found that the wound on the head
and the bruise, were on the same side,
this jtheory was abandoned.. It is now
believed that the lad either collided
with a vehicle or fell accidentally
from his wheel in making a sharp
turn.

About three years ago the boy was
seriously injured by his bicycle collid
ing with a coal cart and it was neces
sary for him to remain at the hospital
for about three months.' The brothers
of the lad do not take. much stock in
the theory that the boy was' injured
by an accidental fall from his bicycle.
saying that he was an expert rider.

INNOVATION IN BANKING.

Certificates of Deposit and Interest
Coupons From the American.

The-Americ- National Bank 'In an
advertisement elsewhere in today's
paper announces a new departure in
progressive banking and one that
promises to be quite popular with the
public. Hereafter in its savings de
partment, the American will issue to
all depositors who care for ifc a certlft
cate of deposit to which are attached
merest coupons mat may De cnppea

and cashed, at any bank in the United
States upon identification and which
obviates the necessity of a pass book

A. 1 J A. V. 1 M 1 'a
apply at the home hank to draw inter
est or have the same entered upon the
book. The. form, and system of de
posit is. original with Mr. Thos..E
Cooper, the enterprising young cash'
ier of the American, though a certain
form , of deposit certificate have been
in - use in several . te

banks. The system invented by-M- r,

Cooper and upon which copyright pro-
tection has been asked, possesses
many points of advantage from both
the standpoint of the banker and. the
depositor.

In denominations as .low. as $200
and on up into the thousands, the
American National when desired, wil
issue to the depositor a very elegantly
engraved certificate of deposit, . nego
tiable anywhere, and to which are at
tached 24 interest bearing couDons
payable each three months at 4 per
cent, compound interest, and which
may be clipped off and cashed at any
time after maturity. There are also
many other points of advantage which
will be readily explained to any one
interested" and who will apply at the
bank.

By the 10th ? of the present month
when the new stock recently subscrib
ed is in. The American National will
have capital, surplus and profits of
over $165,000, which is quite comforta
ble to the "healthy youngster", which
the American National undoubtedly
is. . ..." -
Begun Erection of Warehouse. -

-- Mr. .W. E. Rowe, who operates a
line of boats on the Northeast, river
has begun the erection of a large
warehouse on the river front, between
Princess and Chesnut streets: ' The
building will be 28x130 feet in size,
The work has been temporarily stopp
ed by. Building Inspector H. E. Bon
itz as Mr. Rowe had not secured per
mission from the ..Board of Aldermen
as is required when building a wooden
structure ;wi thin the fire limits. The
matter will come up for the. conside
ration of the Aldermen, at the regular
monthly meeting tomorrow night.
. .. ; ... ,

Owing to the fact that yeserday
was a holiday and many, of the teach
ers had not returned . from their
Christmas vacation, the attendance at
the regular monthly . meeting of the
County. White Teachers'. Association
was not very large. Prof. Washington
Catlett, w superintendent of public in-
struction, presided, and the regular
course of study, was , taken- - up,, fine
progress being made.

A Wild Blizzard Raging
brings danger, suffering often death

to thousands, who take coldscoughs
and lagrlppe that terror of Winter
and Spring. Its danger signals are
' stuffed - np" ; nostrils, lower part of
nose sore, chills and fever, pain in
baob of .head, and a throat-grippin- g

cough. When . Grip attacks, as you
value your life, don't delay gettin
Jjt. King's New - Discovery. "One
bottel cured me," writes A.' L .Dunn
of Pine Valley, Miss., "after being
'laid; up' threeweeks with Grip." Foe
sore lungs;. Hemorrhages Coughs
Colds, ; Whooping Cough, "" Bronchitis
Asthma, jts supreme. 50c. $1.00 .Guar
anteed by Robert R. Bellamy.

er therein the first meeting of the K

Jer m ui ouuvu. A Byieuuiu wilci- -

tainment has been arranged, and the
speakers on that occasion are Nation,

Tn ovorv rltvft .Wal oro-nnir- a tlnn Irf

being perfected and the smaller com
munities are being interested from the
larger centers. Some of the themes
and the speakers included in the pro
gramme are:

Men and: Missions,' Dr. Geo. B.,Cro
mer, Newberry, S. . C. .

Transition and Urgency, Rev. C. A,
R. Jarvier, of India,

America s World Responsibility, Mr.1
C. H. Pratt, Athens, Ga.

Signiflcance of the Movement, Rev.
R. W. Patten, Athens, Ga.
, Systematic ' Missionary Education,
Rev. T. B Ray, D. D... Richmond. Va.

The Revival in .Korea, Rev. C. T.
Hounshell, Radford, Va.

The East Calls, Rev. H. F. Williams.
. ii . rrv.asnyuie, leun.

Prayer and Missions, Rev. W. I
Lingle, D.-- D., Atlanta, Ga

Thf, Adequate ,Mis,:1'Dr. J. T. Henderson. Bristol, Tenn.
Business System In Missionary - Fi

nance. Dr. J. O. Reavis, Nashville; Dr
D. Clav Lilly.. Nicholsonvilie, Ky,

The Laymen's New Horizon, Dr. J
H. Apple, Frederick Md. ,

Progress of Christianity v in China
Rev. A , P. Parker. D. D.. China.

Thp vma is the World. Rt. Rer. A
S. Lloyd. D. D., Alexandria, v a

The Busy Man and the King's Bu& l

iness, J. H. Tucker, Asheville; C. A.
.liowiana, Ainens,

Personal Investigation of Missions,
Hon. Joshuu Levering. Baltimore, Md.

llenex mnuence oi
Rev. Robert Strange, D. p., Wllmmg -

ton. N. C:t '
. . T Z9f Xfvvr fc' l- -I Irne stewarasmp oruuc,

Rawlincrs D" D.. Ricnmona, va.
Christ's Call to. Men, Dr. M. Po--

tnat RrfiPnvllle. S. C.' -

ugm ioruarnesi .
... ..

is K. HotcpKiss, ' ljuiiiuwa, mu.
These addresses will be conciuaea

witn an adoption oi a. yunujr y) ,lu- -

Laymen, of .North Carolina, ana iuici- -

denominational; meetings for worlc oy

vcu uvuwm.ww.v.w .

SUNDAY SERVICES.

.A'

rn

vr- -

Special Sale Prices
Strictly Cash.

i

Furnisher,

-- I

will

.... .
"

Cone
;-

v - .' - ..-- v.

Them,4:
ducted by Rev. Thos.-A- . Smoot, pastor
of Grace Methodist unurcn, assisiea
by Rev. Dr. A. D. .McClure, pastor of
St Andrew's Presbyterian church, r
There ,were present: a large number
of friends and relatives and the floral
tributes were many and beautlful. The .;

interment was in Oakdale cemetery,
and the burial was with Pythian hon- -

ors, the deceased having been a memy
ber of Stonewall Lodge, No, -- L The '

pall-beare- rs were: Honorary, Dr. J. TV:

Schonwald and Mr. Jesse Wilder; ac-

tive, Frank LeFella, B.. C.;Moore, W. '
H. Sprunt, J; D. KeHy; Jerry Holmes,
and Layton LL Boone. .. . ; .

y
' 'lIII! 1.1. - .Ml

Supt. Blair" Returns.'':"; '

-

Mr. John J. Blair, superintendent of 1

the Wilmington . Public Schools, re-

turned to,.. the city yesterday from
Charlotte where he has been attend- -
ing the ; great Southern Educational
Conference, the sessions 1 of ,which her
says were amongthe most successful
ever held- - Charlotte- - jentertained the r

conference handsomely and the visit-
ors were delighted with their Tenter-- ,
tainment in that city. rj .

: ' , , . ,
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mThe New Vulcan" Gas Heater

warm the bed room in a
Aniiouncement',by'WllmfntoB ra.torfi t6r . , '

. Paioit Today. .IWill Preach Last Sermon until rie ne v -

few moments.IMrst Cmtli of Christ, Scientist, rhun-l- i

Ufie Market and, 17tb Btreets. Services at
IV A;MTSd M.,Bubieet ?t lesson
sermon : "oi . ah are inviieu. .

St. Thomas' uhurcn: lrsi moss a.
Lust wh Hs,!:. sermon 10:30 A. Ms espers

7:vi; ;.nfit''wii t '?Ptfth' and Mar- -

ket streets, Jr, J, H, Foster. . paBtor. he wm ftold.a series OI meetings rli

Ail .oad O P. M. ing the month of January. He will use
3 ..Pr.yermeetln.WedBe.. BubJect tnis morning, The

"The Heater With the Red
.Mil '

- t , l..' : m vy.y.

The (Jas Co. Sells '111

(Jrace M. E." Cbnrrh, Ker. x. a. -

Istor: Servioea a til A. M. and 7:30 P.M.
Sunrtiiv School 3:30 P. M. Ihe poblic cor- -VJ I- -

Mmon. D.
I.. rwtor: Service, sermon a,id Holy- - Com- -

i "Vf i
i :3 VfZ1? 2 JiPRvirvFbody

"J"" v u -
iH'nitily welcome. ..St. John's ehnren xu ru bu uu
Holy Communion and sermon at 11 A. M.
Mn.,l v "Chool at -- 4 Jr. treuiug prujvi
at 8 P. M. All aire corllnlly invited.

There urtll be a sacred concert at cow
nut Strppt Prehvterlan church, colorert,
i.m pvonii.ff ntf-a- n o'clock. An hour to
enjoy delightful harmony and inspiring

rraKSSS "
st. Panirs . Lutheran Cimrch, corner or

sixth and J&krket Btreets, Kev. w. A. sny- -

tJl: VT-y- ! &nn1:

Uiunion at 11 A. M. Service of confession
.- ,M. inicuHu '"F'service. 7 :30 P.M. Both services wttV pve- -

n year. Sunday school at 3:30 v. m., flu -
week service, Wednesday, at 8 P. M. a cor -

" rt;,r;u,rfchur corner Jof
Fourth and Orange streets, Rev. A. W. Sea- -
urease, rector, sunuay services.. ulo,"','r!rnyer with Holy Communion at 11 A. M.
Sunday school at 3:30 P. M. evening at a

Trinltv lotlirwliut Phurph. Itev. E.-.-

WeUh, pastor Preaching morning and
veiiiiifr. ' MnhWt nf mornino- - sermon,

"New Vejir Resolutions." At night. "Voice
In the Wilderness." Preaching at- - Villa
View, Wrigbtsville Sound, at 3:30 P. M

SanTKhas bee
employed at the warehouse of The
Hicks Company, --was arrested by Con- -

stable W. B Savage yesterday morn- -
ing on the charge, of stealing three
barrels of fapples from the company
on Christinas Day. When ; the case
was called for trial in Justiee George
Harrissv court yesterday afternoon,
me defArfdAnt, thrmitrh his attorney.
fJeo. L. Peschau, Esq., waived exam-
ination. In default of ?50 bond he
went to jail to await a hearing before
the Recorder Monday. - '

pher; Mr. O. O. Whitlock, manager of
the peanut department; Messrs. u. .

Hubbard, J. T. Gresham, and R. H.
Hubbard, traveling salesmen, while
the special guests included' Mrs. John
H. Gore, Jr., Mrs. L. B. Rogers, Mrs.
D. -- D. Lenhon, and Mr. Ed Weaver.
The dinner lasted from 8 to 1 o
clock and during its progress interest-
ing remarks, breathing the true spirit
that should always exist between em-

ployer and employed,' were made by
the officers of the company and those
in the party of "guests. pasf year
has been a very prosperous' one for
the D. L. Gore Company And the din-

ner on Friday evening was an appro-
priate close to the twelvemonth.

FUNERAL OF MR. WILKINSON.

Services Held -- From Late Residence
4 Yesterday Afternoon. ,

. The funeral of Mr. John E. Wilkin-
son, whose death occurred last Tues-
day afternoon, was held, from the late
residence, 714 North Fourth street,
at' 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon, con- -

ANNUAL DINNER TO EMPLOYES.

Mr. D. L. Gore Does Handsome Thing

for People, of His Company. ;

One of . the happiest of the holiday
social features Incident to the Christ-
mas and New Year was the annual
dinner given by Mr. D. L. Gore to the
officers and employes of the D. u
Gore Company, one of Wilmington s
oldest and most enterprising mercan-

tile enterprises. , V-.- - .'
'

The dinner was given , on New
Year's eve at the hospitable home of
Mr. Gore, No. 604 Dock street, which
was attractively decorated for the ev-enin- g,

the host of the evening being
In --his happiest mood and extending a
most cordial welcome ; to . those, who

hare helped, him make the P. L. Gore
Company great:. In the party', were
Mr. Gore, president; Mr.L.-B- . Rog-

ers,, vide president; Mr. W-- W. Love,
secretary and treasureri; Mr. D. D.

Lennon, shipping clerk; Miv M. M.

Woody, stock clerk; Mr. T. C. Mufin,
bookkeeper; Mr. R. B. Shepard, bill-

ing clerk; Mrs. Ed Weaver, stenogra


